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ABSTRACT

A contrived cross-sectional study ,",vas conducted among llledical inpatients admitted to the medical
\vards of a Teaching Hospital (ill) and a General Hospital (GH) in the Kota Bharu district to study
patient satisfaction toward medical ward services in both hospitals. A validated, self-administered
patient satisfaction towoard rnedical ward service (PS:MWS) questiOlmaires were given to 376 eligible
medical inpatients. 111is study showed that demographic characteristics of wo groups were similar
except median family income higher among rn group (RM:925 vs. RM775, p<O.05), median
Patient's Out-of-Pocket Expenditure (POE) was higher among TIl group (Rl\I.[35 VS. RM28, p<O.OOl),
mean Length of Stay (LOS) \-vas longer among 1lI respondents(5.8 vs. 3.3 days, p<O.05). Level of
patient satisfaction to\vard medical \vard services in HKB \vas 54 percent vilhile 1H "vas 42 percent
(p=O.018). GH medical inpatients were more satisfied with tIle services ofnurses, doctors, other ward
staff and financial aspect of medical ward sen1ices \vhile 'IH medical inpatients \vere more satisfied
\vith the clean and comfo11 (include medical \vard facilities and infrastructure) aspect ofmedical ward
services. Type of hospital (teaching hospital versus general hospital) and 100d expenses (more than
RN15) \vere significantly associated \'Vith satisfaction score of c01nbined seven medical ward services
domains (p=O.OOl and p=O.OOl respectively). It is recommended that hospital administration use
satis1action data to identif)l and improve specific medical ,"Yard service areas in order to gain higher
patient satisL:'lCtion and better utilization oftheir medical ward senrices.

Key 1,vords: Patter}} satisfaction teaching hospital, general.hospital, rnedical ward services.

INTRODlJCTION

Several definitions of patient satisfaction ,"vere given by different authors. Pascoe defined patient
satisfaction into tvvo-parts~ firstly; the 'contrast ' tllodel v\lhich stated that whenever the sen/ice
experience is greater than the patienes expectat.ions, he or she is satisfied. The 'assimilation' model
staied that \vhen the patient does not fully understand the service eXlJerience (due to inadequacy of
clinical kno,",vledge), he or she tuay a4just their expe~tations· doWiiw~~q~ir!lii{~~~~,~errenc"' falls
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